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Idiosyncratic volatility is the measure of firm-specific risk. The standard asset 
pricing theory assumes that the capital market is perfect and predicts that only 
systematic risks should be priced into the expected returns of assets. Investors can 
hold diversified portfolios to avoid firm-specific risk. However, predicted by a simple 
model of capital market equilibrium with incomplete information of Merton (1987), 
many investors can hardly construct a perfectly diversified market portfolio because 
of the constraint of transaction costs and incomplete information. So firms with larger 
firm-specific risk require higher average expected returns to compensate these 
investors for holding imperfectly diversified portfolios and there should be a positive 
relation between idiosyncratic volatility and expected returns. But much of the 
existing empirical evidence finds a strongly statistically significant negative relation 
between the idiosyncratic risk of individual stocks and the cross-section of expected 
returns. This phenomenon can not be well explained by the standard asset pricing 
theory and the model of capital market equilibrium with incomplete information of 
Merton (1987) and so it is regarded as “the idiosyncratic volatility puzzle”. Using the 
Chinese stock markets data during the period of July 1997 to April 2007 and 
estimating idiosyncratic volatility as the standard deviation of residuals from the 
Fama-French (1993) three factor regression, I find a strongly statistically significant 
negative relationship between idiosyncratic volatility and the cross-section of 
expected returns. This phenomenon still holds after controlling for other risk factors 
such as size, book to market ratio and momentum etc. Estimating expected 
idiosyncratic volatility with auto regress model, I also find a significant negative 
relationship and it still holds after controlling for other risk factors such as size, book 
to market ratio and momentum etc. We can conclude that there exists the idiosyncratic 
volatility puzzle in Chinese stock markets as well. Finally I suggest that 
heterogeneous beliefs among investors may be an important factor to explain the 
idiosyncratic volatility puzzle. 
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少。黄波等(2006)以 1996 年到 2003 年沪深两市 A 股为样本研究发现，股票特质
波动率对横截面预期收益具有一定程度的解释能力，但是并没有进一步报告两者
之间的正负关系。[7]杨华蔚和韩立岩(2007)用中国股票市场 1994 年 12 月到 2005


































































































以 Campbell 等(2001)[10]与 Goyal 和 Santa-Clara(2003)[11]为例，股票 i 在第 t















dtmdtidti rr ,,,,,, −=η                                                  
其中 dti ,,η 是股票 i 在第 t 月的 d 交易日的特质收益， dtir ,, 和 dtmr ,, 分别是股票 i
和市场投资组合在第 t 月的 d 交易日的收益。 
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其中， tiIV , 是股票 i 在第 t 月的特质波动率， tD 是股票 i 在第 t 月的有效交
易天数， dti ,,η 是股票 i 在第 t 月的 d 交易日的特质收益。 
这种计算方法并不能精确的度量股票 i 的特质波动率，因为在计算过程中并
没有考虑到股票收益的序列相关性。Goyal 和 Santa-Clara (2003)指出，尽管如此，
对于每日数据而言这种方法造成的测量误差问题并不严重。[11] 
2.2.2 特质波动率的直接度量指标 
在这种方法下，股票特质波动率被表达成为 Fama 和 French(1993)[4]三因素
模型或其他多因素模型的残差项的方差或标准差，如下式所示。 
τττττττ εβββα ,,,,,,,,,,, )( itHMLitSMBiftMKTitifi HMLSMBrMKTrr +++−+=−     
其中， τ,ir 是股票 i 在第 t 月的第τ 日的收益， τ,fr 是第 t 月的第τ 日的无风险
收益， τMKT 、 τSMB 和 τHML 分别是第 t 月的第τ 日的市场投资组合收益、基于
公司规模的投资组合收益和基于账面市值比的投资组合收益， ti,α 是股票 i 在第 t
月的回归常数项， τε ,i 是股票 i 在第 t 月的第τ 日的回归残差项。 
三因素模型认为 τMKT 、 τSMB 和 τHML 对应股票系统性收益部分， τε ,i 对应
股票非系统性收益部分，因此股票 i 的特质波动率被定义为 τε ,i 的方差或标准差。 
Ang 等(2006a)[3]用 τε ,i 每月的标准差 )( ,τε iStd 作为股票 i 在第 t 月的特质波动
率 tiIvol , 的直接度量指标如下： 
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